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EHPIBE DEOOCRATS

Xew York Convention Con-
venes at Saratoga.

SENATOR HILL CHAIRMAN.

The Distinguished Democrat
Delivers an Address.

Kxploits the Achievements of
the Late Congress.

Knacted Wise Legislation and
Repealed Vicious Laws.

l.razil Will Abrogate Her
Treaty with the U. S.

Sakatooa, Sept. 25. The New
YitW ilemocratic state convention

called to ortler at 1:12 this after-
noon. Senator Dnrid B. Hill was
ilioscn temporary chairman. His

it'i-(-- on taking the chair sounded
tin- - key note of the campaign on both
t:itr and national issue. It abound

fl with pungent passages. ' He laud-r- t
the democratic party for repeal-

ing the Sherman silver purchase
law. which law he said had wrought
n liimneial panic and hastened us to
a single rather than a
.tandard.

Rcdmnml Its riiwlgr.
The democratic party, he said, had

redeemed its pledges also by repeal-
ing the federal election law, which he
aid nicnarcd the Iiltertics of the cit

izens and invaded state's rights.
Ilrmxll la on Kcrlprnrlty.

Washinotos. Sept. 25. The state
department today received the for
mal announcement from the Brazil
ian minister tiiat his government had
abrogated its reciprocity treaty with
the United States. The abrogation
takes effect Janurv 1, next.

TRIED TO DOWN

Tba TtMinn CMiman
LlvHj right.

MCMPHIs, S'Jit. 23 A riot occurred at
Gntlintfbur, Tenu., bet wren the parti'
ana of John C Ileuk aud ftenrjr Gibson,

rival Kipublicnn camliilutos fur congress.
Wbila CuognMunmn llouk was address
ing m lartca au liancr iu the Baptist
church several of Gibson's supporters at
temptad to howl him down and great
eacitenient followed. During the con-

tusion IVputT ttlierifl Salou entered the
church with a warrant lor oue of Uibwu i
Icailrra for pistol carrying.

A. lis jrrab'wl his prisoner some of his
followers junipml on the drpury and a
I, .'lit begau. The deputy suuiuioued aid
nnd great confusion followed. pistols
nen tbiurUbfd. atoues thrown aud fit- -

trvn mon fought like tigers fot several
tiiiuute. Wheu the law conquered it

a found tliut Avery Codill, loader of
the (ritxou man, luul ins skull crush from
1'ii.xvn frniu Ums butt end of a pistol, and
litilnioml Mupira, who had brea sum
moned by the dfputy, also bsd hi skull
rrualietl. Jiotb of them are fatally injured.
S'Vuriu otlien were injured.

Attempt to Wreck a Ctrena Train.
K.ST TAWAa, Mich., Sept. The

enviiiieer of a speviul traiu witli the first
'ctlnn of twelve cars loaded with Cook &

Wliltiiij'a circus, when ueurinu the
triile over An Sublo river, discovered a
l it nt ties laid arrona the track aud cov.
erwl with sand. The iuteution evidently

tt to throw the train into the river. It
- tipixned to have lieeu the work of boys

mil men who lost about $500 at Au Silile
tlie day before with the gamblers. Toe
train wua stopped as the cowcatcher
o'.ruck the first ties.

0t the Itrup oa Sparks.
Mancos, Colo., Svpt. 28. News of a

f.it;il nliootiiig affray at Galconda has
:u-- t been received. Captain U. A. Jack
"Hi. superintendent of the J. AI. 6c K.
I)"U'le .Standard Mining compauy, dis-c- li

a nuiiioer of employes. Bilious
""mi a. j. cpurkH. rarKS armeu uim
e ( with tha iutaution of killing Jacksou.

in n Spurka appeared at the camp
Jm liu.n atiilurl him tn Mirnw tin
)" huti'U. Tuis !:trks refused to do, so
I ii.k .on fired twice, the second shot kill- -

J"K hiMUk Inatantly.
Costly t ire la a College.

Oaku.su, Cal., Sepu 35. St. Mary's
"'tl-K- v, a handsome brick aud stone
atriw.iirc, erected five years ago by tho

iiristiau Drnthers, was damaged by fire to
tlw extent of tWo.Mw, iusurauca W0.0U0.
'I n.: btiiiiliuu win completely gutted. The
tire - supposed to have originated from a
tareleinly dropped match. When the fire
was discovered there were ISi students

'! thirty instructors iu residence at the
vulirue. All escaped and managed to save

iln.ilile papeia aud some valuable prop
erty.

Sank the Ship to Qoeaeh Fire.
Iiimioklvx, Sept. 25. The iron ship

ilviie,liu is lying at the bottom of the
ltst river at her pier on Furman street.
wheie she was sunk as a final resdrt to
extiiipiiah a tire that broke out on board
frmii ome uukuown cause. The loss on
tliecaro is estimated at frii.UOO, while
ttie vessel is thought to be damaged
Hie extent of fcJO.OOO, Ths work of rais
ing the vessel will begin at once.

I've a secret la aiy heart.
Sweat Marie t

A tale I wnaM Impart,
karat Mane.

If you'd avrr fairer he
u maet a w a ue Park' Tea,

The Inprneeneat you will see,
bwmI Marie.

Sold by Harts Ullemeyer.

ROCK ISLAMD AR&U&
ANYBODY TO WIN AT SARATOGA.

Kaw Tork Deaaoerats Rave No IH. tti.- -
Will Kan for noeernor.

SARATOGA, N. Y Sept. 25.-T- her. 1. r.
a man versed in the ways of conventionsof lK itieal parties that ever saw a situa--
" nat wmch confront, th. n..
cr,tic convention, which met today. Thepredicament is explained iu a very few
words by Lieutenant Governor Sheehan.
j aiu: mere Is not a man or politician
here that knows who the nominee of theparty will be. It is anybody's or any fao- -

" - ""uid, una mo convention willbe a Democratic oue in every sense of the
W.0r',V 11 18 Prtl,(y probable and notall out of the line of impossibility thatthere will be a repetition of the conven-
tion of 176, when the galleries nominatedSeymour for governor.

lheieception that will ha r,11 t
Senator Hill by the convention will un-
doubtedly take on a remarkable phase
snd will be a scene long to be remem-
bered by every person persent, and it is
penecwy prouaiile that he will be nom
turned by acclsmation frnm t tin rru 1 1 m v t it c
That he will decline, however, is almost
certain and then there will have tn ha a
new nomination. Senator Hill has arrivml
and opened hendqunrters at tha Grand
Ln ion hotel. From the time this arrival
until the late hours of last night he war
iteMerfed by crowds of delegates.

lo the Associated Press renorter he
suH: "1 received word that I was to be
temporary cbairmitn of the convention
today. I know nothing about who is the
most prominent candidate and I have no
opinion to express as to who will be the
nominee of the convention." Later he
was shown the dispatch concenuinc the
declination or Judge Guynor, and he said
laconically: "it seems that the Kroner
tniug is to reiuse to be a candidate."

Tammany's braves have struck the vil
lage. Several of their delegates wore seen
in regard to the placing of Tammany's
strength, and every man favors William
C. v hituey. hen asked as to the Flower
Doom tney seemed to bo unanimous
enough, but expressed littla hope of his
retracting bis withdrawul.
buiseer said: ' uuam (J. Whitney is the
man. senator 11:11 excepted he is tho man
to carry the state this full, lie will make
his personal wishes subservient to his
party's demands."

It is an uouueed by the Tammany neotile
that Whitney will be home today and will
be in Saratoga on tomorrow. This is in
Itself significant, for Whitney was not ex
pected to 03 a visitor at the convention.
Further, those who arrauge for the meet
ings of the conventions have decided to
wait o whole day before they take up the
nomination of candidates, aud it is urged
that this is in favor of the W bitney boom
because the delay is evidentlv to let
Whitney's decision be known before final
action is taken.

The flower boom is not without some
Blgnilicaoca. It is urged that in an inter
view given out by him iu Albany he did
not seem averse to withdrawing bis de
clination if tue party desired him to. Ui8
private secretary, Colonel llliams, is
here, and iusiHinse to inquiries of the A

fett .ovresDo.udaut. eaid: VI am
poaitivetuat ine 'governor nas iio unbu
tton of withdrawing bis decision iu the
matter of a nomination. It is doubtful it
anything could induce him to change bis
touid on that point."

The Erie county people who were cred
ited with having a boom for Daniel M
Lockwood, and the Monroe county people.
who were credited with a similar move for
Frederick Cook for governor, are rather
apathetic The Lockwood boom looks as
if It might die, and indeed it is said that
Lockwood mny make a speech nominating
Spencer Clinton, of Buffalo, for judge of
the court of appeals. This being so, would
argue that Ijocuwood has decided to with
draw.

A Disappearing Farmer Found.
SrOKASE, Wash., Sept. 25. Charles F.

Gloystein, a farmer of Mica, a village in
Spokane county, who disappeared iu the
early morning of July 31 last, has been
fouud by the sheriff of bpokaue at Grants,
Ore., at work with a thresher outfit. The
disappearance of Gioystein caused a big
sensation iu this state. It was claimed
that he had been 'murdered by political
enemies, aud the failure to find him gave.
color to the theory. He was an active
partisau aud had been hanged iu efliy
some i weeks previous to his a isappear
ance, and refuses to return to Alica,

Deflnltioa of Railway Negligence.
SriilNOFIELD, Ills., Sept. 25. In the

Uuited States circuit court Judge Allen
decided an interesting cits.--. Djc 2S, ISSft,

a barge with cotton consigned to severs!
New E'.igland mills burned at Cairo, Ills.
Tiie owners instituted a suit against the
Cairo. Vincennes and Chicago railroad,
alleging that the railroad was negligent
in leaving the barge lying lor eignteen
days after its arrival at Cairo, over a mile
from the railroad transfer aud exposed to
the sparks of trains aud steamer. Judge
Allen rendered judgment for $3o,SG7 in
favor of the owners of the cotton.

ri.-.w-l linnttAM nt f'li ifiiiro Postofllce.
III' . 7 Aint. Q.V PoKtiiifrSter llesinir

i... u..w.m1 nniim nn i.liirt.v.nite clerks and
distributers in the posiollice that their
services will be dispensed with at the end

r thia month. The thirtv-nio- e are all
youug men, receiving from t4'K to tSOO p2r
year salary, in bhhimuh i m "
nro to Is; dropped from the service sixty-acve- n

clerks and other employes will have
t heir salaries reduced. The purpose is to
weed out iiieffic.euts and equnbsa salar-
ies. The places will l filled from the
civil service eiigime lists.

a. mi tl.r Strength of the Chalu
COIXMUUS. O., Sept. 35. When the pits

f.lti frnm (MncillUliti ou the" -)L'U(Gt
rihin reached Mount Sterling,

UlV.b "" " v.
thirty miles south of here, a coustuble
... smrioe in a suit aifsint the
company for for two horses recently
killed by the cars. He chained oue of the
driving-wheel- s to tho track and locked it.
The engineer telegraphed to the geueral
offices here for instructions. The answer
came: "If the chain is not wu "s,
come ahead." it wasu-- t wo

Vlnat Tomalk Wis.
ToM AB, Sept. 25. Fire destroyed ten

stores on the wsst side of Main street.
Loss, I5H.CO0; partly insured.

irtkai. Hav Fever
aid kindred silnunts abwlatrly cored by s newly

discovered specific treatment rent by aisu. r--m

mailed free. Addrers

World's DUpsaiary Med'cal AsaocUtlon, ta Main

Street. Boflalo, IT. Y.

ROCS ISLAITD,

COUNTY SWINDLED.
'a aa wah

Cause of a Gory Outlook in a
Kentucky Community.

RAILWAY DEBT, BUT NO BATLWAY.

Tha "Inaonent Parchaser" Want Hia
Total Ponud of Flesh and Will Take
Nothing Lew, While the Cltisens Are
Only Willing to Pay a Part la Money or
the Whole Debt la Gore If Nothing Eiaa
Will Do.

Stuhois, Ky., Sept, 25. While there
has as yet been no formal outbreak over
the proposed attempt to collect the rail-
road tax, serious trouble is looked for.
when Collector Thomas B. Blnckwell will
begin his job. Another shipment of guns
Was received here ami the organization
of the citizens may be said to be perfect.
A reporter visited the grounds north of
town, which, it is claimed, Blackwell's
agent rented nnder false pretenses. It is
an ideal place for a rendezvous, being a
thick woodland northeast from the Mor- -

ganfield road. There is a small house and
a log stable on the premises, surrounded
by a picket fence. The Ohio Valley
railroad may refuse to bring his outfit
here on the ground that they fear damage
to their property if they should attempt
to unload the goods. The collector's armed
men will ride through from Union town
overland.

Say They Are Not Itepadlatora.
The citizans authorized the correspond

ent to give the following statement as
voicing the sentiments of the local organ-
ization:

"It is due this people to have it unmis
takably understood that at no time during
tne lust twenty-fiv- e years have we repudi
ated an obligation. e sav we do not
owe one farthing of this, yet we offur a
supposed innocent purchaser all the money
ne Had invested in the bonds fraudulently
obtained from us with 8 per cent, interest.
ibis otter nas been mode three different
times, the lust about ten weeks ago. We
have a funding board specially appointed
to effect a settlement, and whatever
action this committee mny tal; the people
will indorse. Ten weeks ago this commit-
tee offered 30 cents on the dollar of all
this principal! and interest compounded,
snd while the committee was waiting a
reply to their proposition the very parties
to whom it was submitted sent us word
that they were coming with 100 armed
men with Winchester rifles to force from
us the whole amount, making no reply to
our overtures."

Arum ud ltullet Proof Coats.
Blackwell refused todivulire his plan.

but the correspondent learned from inside
sources that 1U0 Winchesters and a num
ber of tents have been ordered from
Boston, together with patent bullet proof
coats. The provisions and supplies will
be shipped over the Ohio alley uuder
guard to Sturgia. The people here say the
tram will not be allowed to unload any
supplies. Business at Sturcis and at
L'uiontown is at a standstill. Biackweil
is now drilling at Unioutowu a
body of men whom be lias gathered
in Indiana aud elsewhere, very
few in the county agreeing to assist him.
A brief history of the matter is that
about twenty or thirty years ago several
railroad promoters, aided by a Mr. Gor
don, a lawyer of Madlsonvillc, got into
their possensiou bonds voted by the two
preciuuts for a railroad thut was at the
time not begun and which has never been
completed, a roadbed of about eight
miles being all that the people have to
show for a debt that now amounts to
nearly (250,000.

lreatan Bring Suit.
Preston, a relative of the schemers.

claimed to have bought the bonds as an
innocent purchaser, nnd brought suit. It
has been fought in the courts for years,
but lately the couuty court ordered the
collection in order to keep the matter out
of the tederal courts. On account of the
tax the county has been without a sheriff
for years, as it was bis duty to collect the
tnx. The Felands, who are attorneys for
the bondholders, had Blackwell ap
pointed collector, and he is getting some
thing like W.OuO for the job. The people
offered Preston what lie paid for the
bonds, with interest and a bonus, in
order to get rid of the burden, but he
declined, aud wau ts dollar for dollar.

MANACLED SKELETONS FOUNO.

Ing lip tn the Court Yard of the Cuatoma
Houm at St. Fetraaara

ST. Pfteksuubu, Sjpt. 2ft, A number
of skeletons with manacles attached to the
arm and leg bones have lieen found buried
close to the surface of the court yard
of the customs house. A similar discovery
was made a few years ago at almost the
same place, but upon the former occasion
instruments o" torture were also discovered
with the skeletons. It is stated that
secret chancellery of the tyrauical regent
liiren, the favorite of h. npress Auna, was
situated where the remains were found.
Auna ruled from 17u0 to 1730. It is stated
that 20,1.0.1 victims of B.rcu's tyranny
perished during these fix years.

Illiuula ntate F air.
Springfield, Sept. 24. Nearly every

department of the greut Illinois state
fair was full to overflowing when the
turnstiles began to revolve for tue aduiis
siou of visitors. The fear that the great
strikes of the summer might cause delays
loug continued enough to prevent the
completion of the main exposition build
ing were not realized, and the immense
structure was ready lor tue public

Aneak la the Coffee.
Memphis, Sept. 85. Mrs. Mattie Os--

born, her four children, and W. Hunt,
boarder in the family, were poisoned by

arsenic iu their coffee, which Mrs. Osliorn
bad herself prepared. Mrs. Osborn, her
son illie and daughter Mattie and Mr.
Hunt are in a critical condition. Toere is
no clew to the mystery of the poisoning

Failed to Break tlia ltecord.
New YoitK.Sept. sS. "Scorcher" B. P,

Searles, the bicycle rider who attempted
to lower the road record between Chi'
cago and New York, arrived at the Hotel
Pomeroy, having been 8X 8h. on the road.
He failed to accomplish bis task, that of
covering the 1,000 miles in Sd. 5u.. or of
breaking the existing record of IJ. 23 li.

The scrofulous taint which may
have been in your blood for rears
may be thoroughly expelled by giv-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.

ILL., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1S34--

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Major Berosford, of the Royal engineers,
stationed at Halifax, N. S., either jumped
or fell from the roof garden of the Halifax
hotel and was killed.

It seems that J. C Marsh, the Chics iro
man who willed his property after the
death of the life beneficiary, his sister, to a
ritualistic episcopal church, thought bet-
ter of it aud made another will, trivinc the
church a possible chance as third bene- -
uciary.

Eight ttosSm contractors have siened
the scale of the Garment Workers' union
and given bonds to abide by it.

The twenty-secon- d annual meetintr of
the American Public Health association
has convened at Montreal with mauy
physicians present from all parts of Amer
ica.

Obituary: At Rome, X. Y.. Nicholas
X. Armour, cousin of P. D. Armour; at
Ashland, O., Gen. Willard Slocum, aged
74; at Baltimore, Charlei J. Baker, aged
73; at Jacksonville, III.. Uichard Yates.
aged IB: at Portland, Ore,, Gen. James A.
Varney, aged at Day ton, O., James
Anderson: at irmuia. Ills.. John Dver.
aged 70.

Secretnrv Carlisle has reached Buzzard's
Bay and will visit severt.1 days with the
president.

Silas D. White, an Omaha contractor.
who disappeared four years ago. has re
turned to that city. His friends believe
that he is demented and that he has been
the victim of a loss of memory.

illinm E. French, Chnrlcs E. Sioville.
Samuel G. Evaus and Herman Inzle. all
business ni"n of Kvansville, ImL, have
sailed lor I.ondon to testify aeaiust
Colonel Jnqurss, who is estimated to have
fraudulently secured in the neighborhood
of SiOU.OtiO from American claimants of
the mythical Townley estate in England.

Mrs. Ada li. Kepley. editor of the
Friend of Ilonic.lla Prohibition paper
published at Ellingham. Ills., was as
saulted by Otto Ketitlingcr. bentlinger
slapped her in the face several times and
shook her furiously. The assault occurred
ou the street aud was provoked hv an
article in the Friend of Home reflecting
on the character of lietitlmger s mother.

Murderous Strikers Indicted.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept, 25. The grand

jury has indicted twelve of the alleged
leaders in the Pratt mines massacre of
July 10, when Dvputy Sheriff B. W.
Jiorce and several negro miners were
slaughtered by strikers. They are Regio
KegiS W. J. Kelso, l llilam Brock, Einile
Oothite, Alarms Beuoit and I). Troullous,
white; Sam Evans and Smith lloustou.
colored, and four others whose names the
authorious have withheld.

llayard Comiug Uauje to Vote.
Washington, S pt. 2V Private advices

received here atatc that Ambassador Bay-
ard will sail from Southampton OjL 0 tor
the L niteu btates. . . t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Gastoria.

POWDER- -

PUREST AM BEST.
P0U NDS,20 t.

HALVES,10$. QUARTERS.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell ami manage
property on com m is
sion. Collect rents,

f
Room 4, Mitchell & Lyndc b'n.
Telephone 1512.

SCREENS
5fQr3T3SSfarSfS9rSKJfJr3 ';"

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.
'Rubber Hose,

Lawn Mowers, '
;

And complete line of
mixeu house nnd floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenu.

The London

To
If so, read this:

7
The is a
list of
first loars on hand,
which we offer for bale, sub-
ject to
for their face accrued

These i m have
beeu selected by
lis. and are in
cverj They are all
7 veb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the

Fair Calk
Per Vain nt

AmoMHf. Vrnt. 7hhe. Btntritf
(1.6UU 7 ft yrs fo.2K

800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 --7 6 yr 1.000

1,800 7 ft yrs 4.500
250 7 6 yrs 3.000
800 7 6 yrs 2.500

1,000 7 ft yrs 2.400
1,500 7 6 yrs 4.000

800 7 5 yrs 2.000
1.600 7 6 jrs 3.500
1.000 7 6 yrs 2.O0:)
1,400 7 ft yrs S.550
1.200 7 ft yrs 3.3K)

The we offer are
for the

of and
trust funds, as our

to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its

relieves the hold-
er from all
to present bis coupon to us
for For further

call at the of
fice of

&

GEO. F.
8npt. Loan

I make a of or
parts for any

. and
oa all work

done.
If your wheel needs try

me. Hair and
Baaors on abort
notice.

house knocked

bottom high prices

matter what prices

quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more so than usual.

We always go them one bet-

ter. No place like the London

for good goods at right prices.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
Invest?

Per Cent Loans
following partial

completed gilt-edp- ed

mortgage

previous selections,

interest.
carefullj

first-cla- ss

respect.

investor:

securities
especially adapted
investment savings

personal
attention

maturity,
annoyance except

collection.
information

JACKSON HURST,
Masonic Temple.

BOTH.
Department

BICYCLES
specialty repairing

furnishing
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction

attention
Clippers

sharpened

Market Square.

The who has

the out of

no are

Bennett's

GLOVE

AND lfl
STORE

Oet your FUR CAPF.S
ienjrthenod and ma Je over
in the new Fall and Win-
ter styles. SealAin roats
made to order, refitted,
lined, etc.

The late fall atyles in
LADIES' KID ULOVF.S
now on sale.

1605 Second A v.

FHIC3 C3T3.

You Know Us

VaV --tV

2?Vi. ' f.

hoppe.

TAILOR,

UC3

BUSH'S
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PKICF. 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied witk the results.
Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ.
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

I y J

TIDIES

store

THE

CORN CURE


